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FRIENDLY REMINDER

EMPLOYEE MEMORIAL

Please remember, the city’s revised
ethics handbook and accompanying
introductory video are now available to
read and view. Everyone must watch the
video in its entirety.
Most employees will then need to read
the ethics handbook and new gift policy.
Some employees, especially those in the
field with very limited access to
computers, are completing in-person
training. Everyone needs to acknowledge
their receipt and understanding of this
information by logging into eCHRIS. The
deadline to complete these tasks is Jan.
31.
More resources are available on the
city’s ethics web page. If you have any
questions, please discuss with your
supervisor or contact your department’s
ethics representative.

JOB OF THE WEEK
Featured Listing: Help Desk Technician
($20.46 - $30.06/hr.)
“Provides first-level support to city of
Phoenix employees and partners by
responding to requests for service via
telephone and email for desktops,
laptops, printers and mobile devices.
Two years of experience working in
customer service, computer operations,
production control or providing technical
support. Apply by Jan. 22.”
Here’s the link to the most recent job
opportunities.

HELP US HONOR OUR DEPARTED EMPLOYEES
During 2017, the city of Phoenix lost two employees in
the course of their duties. As in past years, Mayor Greg
Stanton, City Manager Ed Zuercher and
representatives of the city’s employee unions and
associations are scheduled to honor all fallen
employees during the annual event. It will happen
Thursday, Feb. 1, from 9 - 10:30 a.m. at the Orpheum
Theatre. In addition, the Phoenix Police and Fire Honor
Guard, Pipes and Drums will perform.
Employees are encouraged to attend, with supervisor
approval. Following the ceremony, employees will form
a path of unity to the Employee Memorial adjacent to
City Hall. The memorial includes the names of 82
employees who lost their lives in the course of their
duties.
For more information about the event, please contact
the Human Resources Department at 495-5700.

BOOK CLUBS

FINANCIAL FUTURE

Many Phoenix Public Library locations offer book
clubs for customers to join. Here are some of the
books the clubs will be reading in early 2018:
Please take a look at the calendar to see when and
where the clubs are and check out what everyone's
reading. Learn more about book club resources.

Is 2018 the year you take control of your finances?
A good place to start is by learning how your 457b
account through the city of Phoenix’s Deferred
Compensation Program can help.
Nationwide has short, helpful videos available on
this website. You don’t have to log in – just check
out the videos in the “Learning Center” area. Take
some time today to visit and learn how a 457b
account works, how you can invest your money,
and even how you can discover your retirement
readiness score. More information is just a few
clicks away.

BROWN BAG LUNCH
Join the Phoenix
Hispanic Network for
their next brown bag!
Air Force Captain
David Berling will tell
us his story of how he
survived a plane
crash that required
two above-knee
amputations. He lives in Avondale and trains full-time
on his handcycle for the U.S. National and Paralympic
Team. PHN members will be entered into a raffle to
win his book, Just Living the Dream: No Way Out But
Through. Details:


Thursday, Jan. 18



Noon - 1 p.m.



City Council Chambers



Register in eCHRIS with code PHNBB.

LEAVE DONATIONS
The following employee is accepting leave
donations. If you’d like to help, use eChris:


Leo Bedonie, traffic signal technician, Streets

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM
The city of Phoenix has an awesome Instagram page.
It is full of beautiful images of our great city. Here’s
just a few of our more recent pictures. Please follow
us @CityofPhoenixAZ so you can see all of this and
more… right away.

FINALLY … SOME FUN

